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21Olythe fltter ; eJeae, sud th irp

REDM ON O'DONNELL of some bird la itenest, the soit rutle of thea
trocs, -th faint.foughiDg t.he wind-the

n.I.E " volcesI" ofthe nlght-nothlng'more.

LE f EHA S5BV1Z '. Wbatought -e do? While he still stood2
thora'Irresolute, lost in wonder.and a sort of

rL. %we, the porE door opened. and the mystri
oneue lady hehadfollowedappeared. A d
figure, the bent figure of a very. 0

testTEf Xb IL. te. o rcameafter. The iret wns

The rest of the party -btered byt e o -4No, o sunha not -ome
windows. The lamps were -lit,. and Lady Atraid «hbat nonbss T ti'n for me
Dangerfield's voice came shrlllygusrmmoneng t fear anything earthly . past, Nothkg
the baronet to loo. 'living or dea-1 will bar..4 Me. I. will reach

ta We ara four-Major Frankland, Miss ' Scarowood in lees t ta three-quÀrters of an
Donneil, Captain O'Donnell, and myself hour, get in as k gnt ut, in spite of all Sir
We want you, Sir Arthur, te mate up u'r Peter' chat>s and locks, snd to-morrow be
tabla'. OfiO mOrb my lady's etaidpreceptress ofyouth.

d Your ladyship will held me excused. i annah, rpn»ah, what a lie it;i8! Go b
haveeo wish fer cards to-night- try tu keep «eveythinguiet ; don't let those

The iced stgtelinessbofathattone no wo bs ghastly sraree le raepeated if you can help it.-
of mine can tell. tlow fotuunate Bracken Hollow is thought te

Sir Arthur loft his window lookinPt unut- be hauated, and no one over comes haro by>
terably grim and awful,strode dowrjthe long nightor day r'
room, fltng himseif into a chr&, took up a a We had a narrow escape not long sgo0 for
photograph album and immened himsel ml- all that. I was one of the bod days, and the
etantly fathons deep in art. lady and gentleman beard. I put them off,

Lady Cecil Clive, seated. nt the piano mn but tt may happen again, and it will. lt

the dim distance. heardi saw, and smiled. caut'go on forever"
. My lady's etara of angry-maze, Sir Arthur's .Ntbing ges on forever; i don t want it

grimly, sulky face wart lrresietible. As she to go on forever. My time I drawing near;

glanced across the drawing-room, she encoun- litte by little the light is breaking, and my
ered anoether pair of Iaughing eyes, that met day is coming. Until it does, keep quiet;
and answered her own. Very handsome, use the drug if there's to much noise i
very bright, very bold, bine eyes they wer-', in will ratura as peedily as possible. Now,

theb head of La Bea Chasseur. What rapport good-night.
ras there betweentbese two? Without speak- She ran down the steps, walked withb er

ing a word, they uaderstood esch other thor- firm, resolute, fearless tread, down the path,
oughly. and, as before, lingered a second or t"o at the

8ir Arthur Tregenna might wrap himseif gato. t
up la his dignity as in a mantle, and sulk to Th old woman had gone bac ta etha
bis heart.' content ; Lady Cecil might hold house, and the tali, dark figure under the tire
hexself alcof, and play dreamy, sweet sonatas she did net se. She drew out ber watch
and Geruman waltzes, looking like a modern and looked at i by the ligbt of the men.
Saint Cecilla; the Eari of luyeland might *I Half-past enel" she murmured. 'i had
still alumber in that peaceful way which a not tbougbt it 8o late. It will bu a quarter
quiet coascience and a sound digestion give j'past two, thon, before I reach Scarswood."
Sir Peter might entomb himself in his study i « And a very late bour for Mies Hurncastle
or make his nightly pilgrimage go Castletord toIb ont alane pul
-but tho beo party wero the inerriet party Obeyiag an impulse ho ceutd net resiet, (ho
imaginable.rchasseur emerged from the tree-sbsdows and

Ailes Hrneatle appeareal ne more, of stand beloe ber.
course ; Lady Cecil played on and on-Sir t'lWith ber permission I will see ber safely
Arthur gazed and gazed at bis picturres, and back."
never approached the piano. 1e liad got And then, with the bright light of the mooun
hol&of a picture-Joan of Arc before tbe bon his face, Redmond O'Donnell removed
judges, and bis eyes never left il. The face his bat and ouwed to Miss Herncastle.
vas trtugely like that of Miss lerncastle-
the expression of the great grave eyes, the CHAPT XIV.
compr esuen efftle sensitive mouuth, tburna
o the brow, the shape et the chin. And the UNs TE iNG's oAK.

the wllrlit when Sir Arthu: Tregenna went SuiE did net scream, Be did not ven
up to bis room, he carried Joan of Arc with start. There muet bave been brave blood i0
h-m.the goveroess' veins. She stood there stock

It waatted just a quarter of twelve when still, and faced him ; but in the moonlight
Redmond O'Donnell left Scarewood Park, aud |that gray pallor came over the resolute face,
took hie way on foot te the town. He bad and the great gray eytis dilated with some-
beun offered a horse, he had been ofi'ered a bed, thing the look of a hunted stag. S foranin-'
aud declined both. To walk on suchi aniglit stantt they stood silent, face te face, lie wit t
was a luxury. He lit a Manilla, and went ithe brilliant, slanting moonbeams full on bis
over the moonlit road with bis long e'valry- dark, handsome, uncavered head, and hie
inan's stride. It vas a perfect night, the sky piercing blue eyes pitiler-ly fixed on ber
mali blue, the stars golden and glorious, tbh tony face. Then cthe spell brole; she drew

moon zailing up serene in their shiny idst. one long breatb, the liglht came back te ber

Long sbadows of tall trees lay black across eyes, the natural bue to ber face, and she
the roadf, thehedge-rows in full blossom made n-rved herself to meet and date the wor.t'
thue night air odorou.., and, fat or neur, no liv- Site was one of those exceptional women Wh"
ing tiing was to ho seen. posecses courae, that rises to battle back in

Far or near! Redunondl O'Donnell pulled thehour odanger. She opened the gate and
up euddenly in his swinging puce, and lookedl epoke.t
awayafielld. Hisesight was of eagle keenness. tCaptain Redmond O'iD onell," she said
What dark moving figure was that yonder, slowly,Il itlis you. I breuathe again. For one
crossing a still, lid vanishing amid the tall moment I absolutely took you for a ghost.,
gorse? It Vas s womLn-more, it was fami- My nerves are good, but yon gave theni a
lar evenat that distance. shlock."

In a moment his resolution was tiaken. "es," Captain O'Donnelt dryly answered.
What woman was this out for ai midnight "I think your nerves are good, Miss liera.
ramble 8? Sh must bave come straight froma castle. There are not many young ladies--y
Soarswood, there was no other habitation net many strong-minded governesses cven
near. Ciptain O'Donnell set his lips, flunag -who would fancy the lon, lonely wal be-
away is cigar among the fern and grasses, tween Scarswood and tis place, between the
vaulted like a boy over the bedge, and in a ghostly houes of twelve and two. You are
moment was ln full pursuit. goinag back ? As I sald Iefofre, with y our per-

The figure that had vanished in the sha- rnission, I will acconmpaay you. Under exist-
dows Of the waving gorse, reappearedl In the ing circumstances it becomes my duty te seca
broad meonlit field. A woman-no doubt yonurafely iome."
abona that now-a tail woman, walking She smiled, came out, relocked the gate-
swiflly, lightly, graceluilly, as only youung put the key in hler poket, drew the black
women ave walk. Thatstately statur that mantle she wore closely about ber and walk-
peisaof the lieand and shoulders, surely ail ed on.
were familier. And a quarter past twelve, I Your duty ? " she repe'aated, still vith that
alone and in haste. Waat mystry was smile. " Duty is a «àword with a wide signifi-.
hoerai cation ta some people for instance, no dout

* Bomne instinct told me six hours ago, yau considercit your duty to f.llow me huere
whn I recognized ber first, that something to-niglt-to dog my' ateps, like the hiteliing
was wrong; I am convinced of il no.w aissassin of an Italiari niovel-to (il is not aà
Something is wrong. What bringshlu er hce? pleasant word, but the Word I want) play the 
-of all people ln the worldj, and in the char- spy."a
acter of a nursery governess. Anti where is le was walking by ber side. He was low- r
She goiug at this unearthly hour of the aring the pasture bars of a field as she spoke, I
night ?" telt laher throughl

Still sh weut on-stili the unseen pursuer "Spy ? " hel said. ' Weli, yes, T confess it i
followed on lier track. She never looked looks like It Still in justice te myself and My
back i etraight, swift, as oune who bas some motives, let me say samething more than
fixed end lu viw, she weut on; and still simple curiosity las been at work to-nlight. I
steady and rentless, determined and stera, lu the tani course of events, though iL mightn
Re)dmond O'Donnell followed in lier track. surprise Lady D tagerfield'i governiss tak ing

Her destination was Bracken Hollow. It a moonliglhtrambleaaftcr midliglt,it certain- e
came upon him, seen for the first time, black y vould net induce me te f eiow ber, and8
and grim, buried among itt gtoomy trees- play the spy, as you ter It, upon ber actions. P
lenely' sad desorted. Nu ligbts gleameld tut aler motivAe than curiosity' prompted r
anywhere about it; its shutters were alil me to-aight--ta dog your foot-steps te vaitn
closcd-unutterably uerie anti desolate lu tira for your reappeaîrancea, sud te accompany' f
vhite ebimmer of tha moon. But the noctur- you berne."
mal vbaiwor openued the grim wooden gaLa wiuh b"nA h something more ! Ma>' I asE w-bat it c
a ha>' e carriedl, relocked) it, and) for the, first le istat induces Captainu O'Donnel te taka so0
timea pausaed to look back. She saw ne eue profouand aintcrest lu eue se for hbeneath him c
--the trees, sud tha shades, sud the distance as Lady Dangcrfield's governoss? s"
bld tho pursuzer; oui>' tba silvar sheen af the The grava defliaice of her tose n'd mauner,
stars sud moon, the beundiae bina siky, the the daring mockery' of lier glance, tld him s
spreading grean cf earthi, and the soft night site vas prepared te deny' every thing-te fight a
wind whlspering aover ail. Shie turnedl from overy' inch cf tha greund. s1
the gate, hurried) up tbe grass-grown pathn, aWell, Miss Hearnacastie," bu said, atm>' frst tl
sud vanieed inthe tuE>' gloom of the porch. impression when i recognized) yen-for your es

Hedmnond O'Donnell emerged) fromn the sha- carriagu, your ya-k, v-aur bearing, are not te s
dow ef tha trees, sud apprntached) the grue- ha inaataken anywhre--""
sema dweilug. He panued ut the wooden Miss Hlerncastle bowed) sarcastically', ns te la
gala, whicb barred hie furthur alvancu, anud a compliment.d
gazed) up at tha biack tarbiddlng front. lu ' b!> tiret Impression, I say, vas that yen t
hIs rambles avec tEe neigbborhood ha had) were walking lu your sleep. I knew a suam- h
neverceome upon Ibis out-ef-the-va>' plate- nambulist in Algeria vwho wouid walk miles
it la>' lu a spot so' remote, se unfra-quented, ai-ar>' night, if not leckedl up. But n lîtit l
that fev ai-er did) came upon ILtby chanuce. tbhought, sud s few minutas' cautIons pursnit e
An') thosaevire knev IL gave iL a vida becth, convinced nme that your were not sleep-valk- jw
fer IL bore the ghastly reputation cfa bantl- litr, but exceedingly' vide avake indasal,"
e') bouse. WAgain Mies Hlerncastle boed--again with li

Hae stood, hie folde') arme resting on the chatt dlerisive, def-iant smile on ber face. He-r la
gate, [ail sycamores sud tire burying hum la vhole laok, manuer-, anal tenu were entier-e>' m
their deepesit glcoom, sud watched) and waited) unlikas Miss Herncastle, who seemed more liE [
for-be hardi>' knew what. Certaly> not fer an animate') statua than a living voana ln iL
what ha heard-.a long, wailing or>' that came my' iady's spaciaus roomse. ai
suddenly and Lideously from the uppar part "And being convinced of that, Captain O'- n
of the bouse. Donnell's first Impulse-the Impulse of all ci

Hestarted up. Soblood-curdliiag,sounex- hrave mun and gallant gentlemenµ,- Miss q
pectd was it, that for one moment bis heart Herncastle is out for a walk by harsetlf, either it
gave a great bound. It was followed by an- on private business, or becatuise of the beaty '."
cther, wild, agonzed-then dead silence full. of the night, or because eb cannot sleep. c

Physically and morally Redmond O'Don- bhe certainly dsesn't want mue, and is quite I
inell was brave te the core, and ha) given capable of taking care of herself. I will turu w

mf ay snd strong proofs of his bravery; but a hack at oncand think no more about it.' to
chil, mnere like fear than anythng h had Tlait was, I know, the first thougit of Cap. ti
ever experlenced, fell upon him now. What tain O'Donnell, the bravest chasseur ln all y
bideous thing was this ? Was rnirder beiug the army of Africa. May I ask why h did im
done la this spectral bouse? It looier a fit not act upon it?" M
place for a murder-all darkness, ail silence, "Simply for this reason-that Caùtalin O'- dt
all desolation. Tho unearthly cry was the Don.aell reconizd Miss Herncastle at six pl
same that once befere had terrified Lady Ce- o'clock lait evening, as she stood upon the a
cil, but of that cirocumtance h knew no- lawn readlng the Battle of Fontenoy." du
thing. What deed ofevil was going on wlth- "Indeed i' Miss Herncsstleresponded, witb tol
lin these dhrk walls? Should ha force an en- supreme Indifference; a recognized me, did
trance and su? Would that dreadful cry be you? I arm rather surprised at that. Yu en.
repeated? He paused and listened-five, ten, countered me In the streetg of London prob. te
Afteon minutes. No, dead silence reigned. I1ablybefore I came hore " tri

TJUE WYfls tNPCATIILCORNi
'No, madame.

streets cf a ver . aaàenonterad yen lu . Il
tellent ac.ydifle oitCity. I havean e
te pen .mry for faces, and though I mi
be p.ured t place them for n little, I gene

y corne out ilght in the end -d
l 1congraustlate Captain O'Donnell on h

excellentinemor'. Au') my face puzzled y(
nI first dl') il? dan' you have come out a
rght lai the end 7"

iaCrry your lémàory EtEto thé night.
the theatricals at Scarswood, the nlgbt o n
first appearing there. saw you play Chs
lotte Corday, and in common with all prete
your manner of enacting Il electr'fied m
More, I knew :mmedia t ely that £ Ea se
you before, and in asomewhat similar circai
stances. I esked who youwene, and was t
Lady Dangerield's nursery governess. . Th
non, lussed me-my racollections of you we
altogether unreoteilable with the charnet
of childien's preceptres. Then came le
evening, and your ve- fine rendering o t]
Irish poem. And agatm I was puzzled.tto
fceo was perfectly famliar--your a dtitu
vour voice, your action-but where lin')
seen you? Do yon remember Lady Ceci'
exclamation ?ý- MIss Hernastle, you are
bora actress!' Like mist before thesu n,(i
baze of my mind was swept way, an) Ikne
you. I repeat it, Mies Herncastle-I hne

a You knew me?,' Miss HerncastIe nopes
ed, but her eyes were gleaming strange
now ; I well, sir, you know nothing to mydi
credit, I hope ? "

ia Nothing to yoa- discredit, ifyou have to
Lady Dangerfield tbc truth. But baronel
wives rarely look for their children's instruc
ressas in the person of -- a New York a
tress . ,

' Captan O'Donneli"
a MIss Harneastlle!1"
And then there was a panse, and for an i

stant how herri bly thick, and fst Miss Her
castles heart baat only Miss Herucastle ev
knew.

d' f don't understand you, ste said, but i
spite of aIl her great self command ber voie
snundd') ulky. di A Nev Yack- sotreas.
meve wasin No Yurk inmy 1e,a ai
Englihwoman, born and bred.

If ho would cal>' tahe lits eyes off ber fac
she thought ber defiant spirit would riE
again. But those powerful bine eye', kee
as a knie, bright as steel, seemed to pierce ha
very soul, and read ail its falsehood there.

l I regret biss Herncastle takes the trot
hIe do make unnecessary statemnts," he sai
toi') 1'. 'i Au Eeglishvwoin boria auni brai
i belva that. But , surely as we bot
stand here, I saw you six months ago on
New York stag--oneof the most popular uia
tresses of that ty."

She was silent-her lips set hard-th-
buato')lookin labar large ayas.

& Tho pn>'vaserHamalet,"' pursued the pit
less voice of the chasseaar -'and the rei
tranR-Atlantic actor, Ed win Booth, played tb
dolefel Prince of Denanark. I iad neve
seon 'Hanuel,' n')I ent the first ight c
my activai lnNew York.The Ophelia of th
la vas a tall, black-browed, majestic WC

Mau, who acted sruoerbly, and who lookedl a
if eau could take care of herseif; but thn ai
American women have that look. At leas
she was ver>' fîr from one's idea of poor love
-ick, song.istgang, weak-minded Ophelia
ud I really think she tock the character iet

ter than ai atress I ever saw; but thei
mY experience bas been limited. Miss Hern
castle, I don't remember the name of that ut
tress ou the bills, but i certainuy have th
hour of valking by ter side to-uight. No,
-le lifted his hand bastily, "I beg you wil
eut troauble yeuurselftodeny tIis. Whatgoa
viii il deYou can't convince me thougi
you dhunicd it until daylight. I know I speal
the truth."

She turned to him with sudden impulse-
suildeun Passion in er face. Ab! that i
where women fail-where men have the ad
vantante of us. The strongest-minded of u
will let ourselves abeswayed by impulse, and
ail the vows and resolves of our life ewepi
away in the passion of a moment. She turn
ed to him with a swift, impastioned gestur
of both launds, theatrical perbaps, but real.

a WIy shaould i lie to you You area mat
of honor, a soldier, and a gentleuman-you
will iinat hetray me. f wilI teil the truth
C3.pttin O'Donnell. I arn the New York ut-
tras-I ar the Ophelia you beheld six
monthEs ago.?

1' knew It," he answered with composure.
'I saw yo faony nighats in succession. It
was impossible for me to be ristaken. And
as clever and popular actresses do nt as nu
rula quit the stage, and the brilliant wel-
paid, welI-dressed, bighly strung existence of
a popular leading lady, and maerge their brIght
ndividua>l[ty into that of a pourly pald, over-
tasked drudge of a nursery governess, you
wil! pardon nue, I think, for allowing my a us-
Pciens to rise, for following your fosteps to-
ight. I sad to myself, this actress, whom

a crowded Broadway houis applanded to t h
echo, night afier night, huas some motive-a
miister one, in all liielihood-in qutting lier

profession and coming to this house in th e
oie of governe-s. For, of course, a gover-

S sh e wiln4long remain. Lady Danger-
ilId a in utter ignorance of her antecedents
-helieves vhatever story Miss Herncestle
hocoset tel! her-takes ber remenda-
iotas, forge') teyt-nd doubt, fat suthentit de-
ameute, au') is being dupa') avec>' day. I

peaE pIsaily, yen sec, Miss Herncastle."
a Yen do, indeed)," Miss Herucastle su-

wece') bilLorly. "Yen state yocur casa withb
il the pitiless grianae su' anIruth o! tEe
tain oIld judlge on liaheabncE, summing up
he tacts chat ara ta coudemu foc lfe te ut-
erable culptit lu the dock. An') after ail,"
ha flung up ber baund, bar eyee fiaebing,
vwhat business ls il cf yours? Are yen my'
ad)y'sa keepar ? lias your own tata houa or-
ared) se smoothly that yen stoldl hunt down
omrin a pour wretch with whom life bas gene

se') ?"
So4 ithing lu Erc toua moi-ad him--some--

hlng lu that pasionate, ravage, hunted) lok
f tuer eyes toucha') hinm, lie hardI>' knewv

SNu, Go') knows," lia said) sadly', ttmy ciin
fet bas bean ne pathwa>' et' rosas. I am theu
.st man on eartE ta set np in judgment upona
a> struggling fellaw mottai, sas') accusa him.
bai-e ne wishn lo bunt y'on down, as you call
. This night's votk, this nighti 's discovery',
nd your ai-aval, shalut be ais thiough the>' Es')
avec teen. Wbether I do righit or vrong inu
oncealing the LeutE le nauch tee subtlo a
hostien fer aie--I cal>' knov I will conceal

She bal') ont ber baud sudldenl>', wlth a se-
o=d swif. Impulse. ttFor that much at least
thank you. Why i bave left the stago,

bhy I have come here, you have answered
your own satisfaction. -Sore sinister mo-

ive muet be at the bottom, of course. And
et, Captain O'Donnelt-and yet-can you
magine no better, no higber, no more worthy
otive? Theonte may be brilliant, the other
Il; onae well paid, well dressed, well-ap-
auded; the other a pittance--quaker garh,
and the obedience of a servant ; but yet the
ull life la the sale one-the other full of un-
ld dangers and temptations."
Captain O'Donnell smild.
4I grant IL. Pull of uitold dangers and
Bmptation to foolish girls and frivolous ma-
ons-not to such women as yon. In any

- -it~'-' -f

--- I

t.'

t, .1'

j. - - .

- balf of his sex are treated ; but don' t you call •A

e him to order if he chances te speak a few THE groom echoed hie master's cry as ho
Scindly words te me. We are at the park ; stopped and lifted him up. He was sense.

lmay go in ? I am tired to death, walking lese; hie had struck bis forebead on a stone,
and talking. Has more got to ba said, or and was bleeding freely. It was an awfully
shall we cry quits, and say good-ight?" ghastly face upon which the moonlight

k e How will you get in ?" heasked. "The hone.deoorsand windows seem bolte' for tbenight." The double alarmEad been beard. In five
- Doubly bolted, doubly barred," Miss minutes another of the grooms, sleeping over

s lierncastle complied with a contemptuous the stable, came running to the spot.
- augi, "dte keep out burglais and ghots. T' Imaister hurt," groom number one ex-
s the two bugbears of Sir Peter's life. Never- 1 plained; ilbeen flnag c kis borce. Gi' us a

tieless I vill get in. Good-ight Captain Eand hre, my lad, and help ns lift hlim cp
O'tDonnell." She beld out lher hand. ' I and carry him mte the house."
would rather you had not follower' me, but They bore the stark and bleedig fora be-
you thoght yon wera doing youraduty, and I tween tho, found hs night-key in bis poc-
do not blame yo. Shall te cry quits, or ket, opened the door and carrit.d him up t
shall ita b war to the k nife ? his owl roo. One or two of the servants

S Ho touched the ungloved band she extend appeared-the alarm was spread)ing through
1 ed and dropped) Il coldly. the household.

g" lt shall he what Miss lerncastle pleases. clBeet tellI av lady," some one id ; > and,
Ouly I should advise her t discontinue those Davis , hadn't the botter go te Caseteford for
noctutrnal rambles. She may get followed a surgeon ?
again, and by some one lbse discreet even Both suggestions were acted on; my lady
than myelf, and the very strange cries tbat was summoned, very much startled and very
issue from Ithat mysteriousdwelling ha fouad- peevish at being disturbed lu ber i beauty
out ' sleep."

Sheckaught ber breath shehad quite for- "dAnd what could sha do?" be fretfully
gotten Bracken I 1ollow. e te(. " Of what use was it summoni>g

" Yeu heurd- ber ?"
I heard three very unarthly cries, Miss Ail was confulsion, servants estanding non-

Ierncastle. I shali Inquire to-morrow wbo plussed, my lady's ony emotion, as she stood
lives in that house. in her flowilng hite wrapper gazing with

Do. Yen will hear ite i an old woman, a much disfavor at tha bleedirg face and mo-
very eldi, harmless woman, but a little, in ber tonlese figure, one of anger at being routed
dotage. These moonlight nights affect ber, out. The groom Iad gone for the surgeon ;
wheu rleumatisin twinges tome on she cries pending the sur geon's arrival, nothig seore-
as yen haveheard ber." e' likely te b done. ln the midst of the

lie suiled as he listened. "iconfusion worse confonndedI" appeared up.
"You don't believe me ?" bhe exclaimed. on the scene Miss Herncastle, also in a wrap-

'-Yo think Iam telling a secord lie." par, alarmed by the noi e, and carrying a
"i My dear Miss Herncaetle," the chasseur night-lamp la lier hand'.

replied," we never apply that forcible and ta Oh, Mise Herncastle !" My lady exclaim-
impolite word te a lady. And now, as yeu ed, "perbaps yen mnay know what to do. I
seem tired, in -case pachers and game-keep- am sure I dou'lt, and it was muet mnconsiderate
era should sece us, think we hasd btter part. awakening me la this mianner, 'when niy
Yen are quite sure yot can get in ?" nigbts are s broken, and with my ebattered

tnQuite sure. Good-night Captain O'Don- marves and all. And t theth a sght t blocd
nll." always makes me ick. Perbaps you can do

Holiftedb is but and turned at once. Miss something for Sir Peter; h bas had a fail off
Herncastle stood where baha) left ber, fol- his horse, and seems be hastunned. I don't
lowing the tall, gallant figure that crossed the believe hale killed. I wish you would se,
moonlight field sa swiftly, with a strange ex- and il itts not dangerous I'll go back te bed.'
pression lin er 0yes and on ber lips. Not My lady shivered inothe chill night air; the
anger, certainly not batred, whatever il might great rooms and long corridors of Bearswood
b. She stood there untili h was ont of were draughty. ilwould stay wIth plea-
sight, until the lest ground of rapid footstepe sure, of course, If there was any real danger,'
on the distant high broad died away. Then or If Sir Peter were dying or that kind of
she turned, entered the great ali avenue, and thing, but I know hate snot.
disappeared. "I dare say You ould," more than one of

the servants prsenat thought,gs they listened
It was the next night after this somethming t tis wifely speech, and smie.d furtively.t

very strange and veuy startling borcurred te Sir " IIf Sir Peter were dying, my lady, yeu would t
Peter Dangerfield. stay Vith pleasure.'

Beside his sunset pilgrimage to that remete Miss Herncastla's calm, pale pace, looking
Castleford Churchvard, the Scarawood baroet more mauble-like than over ln the fitful loamp-
made other pilgrimages to Costleford, by no light, bent over the rigid little baronet. She
mans se harmless. ln au out-of-the-way felt bis pulse, she wiped away the blond with
Street of the town there stood a tall, white a wet sponge and discovered the trifing na-c
bouse, set ln a garden of tEe highway, and ture of the out, and turned t my lady. 
looking the very picture of pese and pros- Bir Peter i in a fanting fit, I tbink, my
perity. lady ; probably, toc, stunned by the shock of

A gentleman named Dubourg, of foreign bis fall. The woua'd le nothing, a mare
extraction, and bis wife, resided there. M. scratch. There ois ot the slightest'danger, i .
Dubourg was a most agreeable gentleman, am cure, and not the slIghtest necessity oter
Madame Dubourg the most charmaing, mont your remaining bre. In yonur delicate stateLvivaclous, and, wben artistically made up for of health you may get your death of cold."
the evening, the prettiest of little woman. My lady') ha' ne er been sick two hours ln E
Perbape it was oilng te the charm of thoise ber wboe life. " Permit rue lt urge yen to<1
agreeabie people's soclety that se many fli- retire, Lqdy Dangerfield. I wil remain and
cers of the Uastleford barracks, and s many do all that le necessaîry.?
of the dashnlug young country Equires, fre- t9 Very weil, Miss Hleracastle, I belleve I e
queuted It. Or, perhap-hut tbis was a se- muet. I fear I shall be il as Itl siafter the k
cret-prhaps It was owing ta the unlimited shock ; my nervous systein fuels compltalyaa I
lae and lanquenet, the ecarte and chicken- unstrnng. If there shouldb t any danger I I
hazard you might Indulge in botween night- beg you will send me word the very rst f
fali and suarise. For lights burned behind thing In the moraing."f
those close') venetîans the short summer and And then my lady, with a wretched expres- I
the long winter nights thron h, and men sat sIon of countenance, wended her way backto a
silent and with pale faces untlii the rosy bed, and Miss Herncastle had charge of the
lances of sunrise pierced the blinda, and the lord of Scarawood. She dismissed ail the t
fal of the cards and the rattle of dice were gaping servants, with one or two exceptions t
the only sound to tir the silence. Immense -tEe housekeeper and a man--and set to
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ry Cecil with the upperbousemalid for eom-
anion, took hber vacated poat. My>' lady still
lumbered-ber wretched nerves alwayst e-
uired her to lie abed until eleven o'clock.
The new spread, as such news 2 pretty

sure te do. B' nocu that day all Osatieford
knew that SIr Peter, rIding bore at rnidnlght
(pretty heur for a magistrats and a baronet to
be gadding), had beield Katherine Danger-
ield' ghost under the trees ofScarswood, had
fallen from bis herse lna, fit, had >truck bis
temple on a stone, and now lay at Death's
dor, if ho ad not aIready entered that
gloomy partal. The newospread-it was the
alk of the towa, and among others came te
he sars of L'aptain O Donnell.

tadaw a ghoest" the chasseur thought, knl-

situation l you are qu ab k~~~~~.~~~ in.xel~ soe .6capable et IsE-
.- t eceTlas plea r ,ourelt, Miss Herncas-
yo 'b eln . -That ..se not even the advantage

r ot bain g- 'co Ionly * plausible. What your
'motive ry be, i don'at ' know-it le your own

1e busileiPaàAd A ne wa> concerne me. Un-
n less""/he paused-« unless, Miss Herncastle
l 'b sid siow>l'

-a Yes, Captain O'Donnell-unless-"
1il niless 1 iflud trouble of any kind coming

!f it. Yeu are doing mischief already--do
r yeu know it ? You ave frightened two or
Sthree peop le mie the bellief that you are a
, ghost.>

ea Mies Herncastle laughed-not a very ns-
- tural-sounding laugh.

Id a Poor little Sir Peter il it my fault,
dl Captain O'Donnell, tbat t rasemble some wo-

ari h-'las hnvn, deatdi-d ti hber grave ?V"
or "Perhaps not; I have net quite made up
r My mind how that l ,yet. Second clause

at --" he gave her a piercing look; ac are you
Ur aware that Sir Arthur Tregenna la engaged -
e, bas been engaged fr years-to Lady Cecil

SClivé?"
" Ah " Miss lerncastle said, scornfully,

a ttnow we tread on delicate ground. Sir Ar-
ae thur Tregenna is engaged to Lady Cecil Clive,
' and Sir Artbur Tregonnab as shown the de-

spised nurery governese the simple cour-
tesy et a gentleman te agentlewoman. For,
in spite of the New York acting and English

]- teaching, I am that, siri Re bas kindly
y talked a little to Mis Herncastle; and the

uearl's daughter daigne te be jealous, with all
<d ber beauty, and birth, and breeding, of poor,
,a lowl, plain me. And you, Captain O'Don-

st nell-you o ail men-tell meo ciit,"
ta :And why not 1, Miss Herucastile?"

' Becaise," she burst cut, fercely, passion-
atelyI a Lady Cecil Olive may e engaged te
fi(1t wealthy barrenets, but-she loves yen I
AhI you feel that!" She laughed ln a wild

- reckless sort of way. "She loves you, the
te soldier of fortune, the free companion, and

will give Sir Arthur ler band at the altar,
whlle ber heart le in your keeping I And this

u is the dainty, the spotles, the prend Lady
SCecil. Wbat you are or have been te ber in
n the past, you know best ; but-I wonder if

Sir Artbur does? He le a faithful friend and
e, gallant geutlenan. Don't you think Captain
e 0'Don el, ny jadge, wyceenrsoa, tat from
n yen>- bauds sud bars ba daserves batte>- than
rthat l?"

She had struck home. The tide of the bat-
lie bad turned-victory Bat perched on lier
banner now. Ris face fluehed deep ted, un-
der the golden bronze of an African sun, then

. grew verv white. Miss Herncastle, woman-
: like, pursued lier advant'ge mercilessly.

'i Yon eea the mote in your brother's eye,
- but how about the beam in your own ? Most

men like te think the heart of the woman
t they marry as held ne former lodger. They

like te think so, and if in nine cases out of
- ton they are duped, if they do not know it,1awla does it matter? My Lady Cecil is piure
r and spotless as mountain snow, Is she not?
C And she selis herself-it i my turn to use
a plain w-ords now, sir-sells herself for Sir Ar-.

thur's thirry thorusand ayear. Sheis the soul1
- of truth ud an living lie to him iaevery day of

b er life. She wili become his wife, and lier'
b 2eart will go after you to Algiers. Yours

- she Is-and Wili be--'d Sir Arthur trusts
. ber and you. Bah 1 Captain O'Donnell, lsa

there one true wom-a orman in all the world
wide? I don't tay Sir Arthur bas any right
to complain- a is only treated as the larger

suas were staked, 1ittie fortunes were lost
and won, and mon left haggard -and gbastly,
lai the.gray diwn, with thE cold dew stand-
ing on their faces, er rode home. flushed, ex-
cited, richer by thousands of 'pounds. The
Castleford police kept their oye on.this peace-
ful suburban retreat and the delightful Mon.
sieur and Madame Dubourg, but as yet no
raid had been made. -

A passion for gambling had ever been
latent lui the Dangerfel'd blood. l Iathe days
of bis poverty It had developed itself ln hie
continual buying of Iotte.y tickets; ln te
days of his prosperity, et the gambling table.
Insect-hunting might be hie hobby-chicken-
hazard was bis passion. Of the sums ho lest
and won there Lady Dangerfield knew no-
thing; ber apartments weie l the other winst
of Scarswood.- Of the'uneartbly'hours of his
returu home no one knew but the bead groom
who sat up for him and tock bis herse, and
was well paid for his silence and bis service.
As a rule, Sir Peter's losses and gains were
pretty équal; he was an adept at chicken-
hazard, and ne more skilled gamester fre-
quented the place.

On the night then following Miss Heru-
castle's adventure, SirPeterrode gayly home-
ward at a much earlier bour than usual, the
richer by six hundred pounds. He was n t
bigh .good spirits-bor him ; tke night was
lovely-bright as day and twice as beautiful.
In bis elation ail his constitutional dread of
ghosts, of a black spirits and white, blue spir-
its and gray," vanisbed, and h was actually
trying te whistle a shrill little tune as he
scrambled along. The clocks of Castleford,
plainly heard in the stillness, vere atriking
twelve as the baronet entered is own dom-
ain and rode up the avenue.

What was that?
His herse had sbied so suddeuly as nearly

te throw him off. ' ey were near a huge
oak, called the King's Oak, froi the leged
that the young Pretender ha'd once taken re-
fuge thare trom bis pursuers. Its grant
branches cast abadows for yards around.
And slowly out of those gloomy sbadows-a
figure came-a white figure, with streaming
hair, and face upturned te the starry sky.
Ali l white-trua ghostly garments-noise-
less, slow, it glided out and etood full ln bis
pathva>'.

Thabright, cold light of the moon soné i
fpll upon it, and e saw-the dead face of
Katherine Dangerfield I1

Katherine Dangerfield! Net a doutt of IL
Wbo should know th a face better than ble?
as ha used t see her long ago la ber white
dressuand flowing hair. Katherine Danger-
field, with a face of etone upturned tothe
nid night sky.

He cat frozen for a moment-frozen with a
horrir too intense for wordsor cry. Then the
startled horrse bied again, and a shriek rang
tout in the muaidnight etillness, those who
beard miht never forget. The herse plung
ed mad ly forward, and there was the sound of
a havy fall.

The groom, half asleep at bis past, ruched
out; two or three doge barked loudly in thetr
kennels. The greon rushed lo ward and
seized the horse, quivering with affright. He
was riderlese. At a little distance lay Sir
Peter, face downward, on the dewy grass, like
a dead man. And notbing else earthly or
unearthly was anywhere te be sean.

CHAPTER XV

workwith thé fàr o! ena oh ndereo'ber
buiness. Shbebathed 1ie face and temples
with ice-water she slapod hie palms; ste
applied sa!vólatileand.burnt feathers te bit
nostrils ; and presaently there' was a filutter of
the coloressa-yelahes,a treimor all over thebody, and Sir Pater's sniall, nearuighted, pale
bine eyes opened and fixed on Miss Herne-tle.Mydr * MisMrt.

My dear Sir Peter, ho do you feel now?
the soit, sweet toues ofthat most soit, swee
voice asked. - lBter, I sincerely trust P

He hdnot known ber at firet ; he bliikar
and stared helplessly in the lamplight ; bt
at the second look, the sound of ber voic tan
awful expression of borror swept overe h
countenance; he gave another wild cry ot
affright, half-started up, and fell back senge.JaesiSnci a^g.atn2

It wasareally a tragic scene. Ail thea-
ertfois cbf the governess falled to rûstore hlm
this second fine. The moments dragged on
the housekeeper (nos Mrs. Harrison of si'John's 'regn, en pabsant ; she had left upon
her master's death) and tha butler sat duwb
and awe-etricten. Mise Hércnastle neyer
wearied in well-doing, applied her restoraiç-e
incessantly, until at-last, as ail the clocks iScarswood were chiming the hall bour after
three, the groom ah'd the surgeon came.

Thé surgeon was a Young man, a new prac-
titioner, and considered very skilful. Be
brought Sir Peter round for the second time
pre sently, and once more the baroncsc epos
opelned t -the light of the lamps, and he
moon streaming in through the bars of the
venetians.

He stared around, bewildered, his face stilI
keeplg its expressioni of hotror, Lia e-s
tixed-on the faces of the physician, the bouse-
keeper, and the butler. Then be spoke in ai
awe-.qtricken wbisper:

"Where le she ?"
' Who?" It was the surgeon Who asked.

"Whom do you meanu, my dear Sic Peter?
Lady Dangerfield?"

d- I mean Katherine Dangerfield."
The Young doctor ia) haard that stoy

stranger though ha was-bad beard of Sir'
Peter's delusive and ghostly bellef, and shook
bis bead.

<a There is no such person here, my de Sir
Peter! Your mni' bsf1tll11
1S ir.Peor aised tbisal rp on bis elLow
witha sortOf scorn,

"I tell yt I saw her-saw ber twice
Don't talk te me of my mind, you fool i 1
sawe eri She came-oh, Beaven i-sEcatme
and stood before me out ther unider the frees,
ail in white, er hair flowlig, and dead eyeE
turned up te the stars I I saw her i I saw

er ! and live to tell it ! And five minutes
ago 1 opened my eyes and saw ber again, her
dead eyes, ber stern face looking over the
bed V"

The young doctor recolled. Had Sir Peter
gone entirely mad?

Mrs Butler the housekeeper, came forward,
-a genteel creature, and the widow of a cir.
ate.

a My dear Sir Peter, you alarm yourself un-
necessaril'. I assure you "--Mas. utier re-
Veller) In:words of tireeyllables-"c it was the
governess, Miss Herncastle, whom a ou be-
held a few minutes ago when consciousness
returned. My dear Mise Hernciastle, pray
corne forward and corroborate uny assurance."

Miss Herncastle, hovering aloof in the
moonlight and the sbadow, came slowly for-
ward, speaking as she came.

1 I am sorry to have startled Sir Peter by
my unfortunate esemblanceo Lie dead rela-
tive. Mrs. Butler le right ; It was I you saw
a few moments ago, Sir Peter."

He sut up in bed gazing upon her, the wild
look of horror dying slowly out ofbis wizzen,
little, pinched face, amd an abject look of fear
coming in its place.

Her eyes were fixed upon him, steadily
strongly, Intensely. Wbat mesmeric over
was there in those calm gray eyes to subdue
him te er wili?

ta Lie down, Sir Peter," she said very gently,
c and let me give you soine medicine. WiIl
yeu mot order him a sedative, a composing
draught, Mr. Weymore? I an sure bt need
It. i will administer Il, and wili watch, ith
Mrs. Butle, until i "orniug."

The youug dect< r eyed, lie prepared
the sedative, and Miss Herncastle admuiüLter-
s') it- Sic Pater teck IL from ber hmsd, spoîl-
bound IL seemed, unable to refua, Unatile l
take bi fascinated eyes ofher face. Then ho
a>' beck; she arrange') hie pillove, -omuatita'
he coverlet, ade hlm comaîetabl-, asool>'a
detc-banded woman can. Ail the time bis

dyee ever .fbe lace-ail tEe time ha never
utere a word. The spel of sone mesmenc
aorce was upon lim, and rendered him obe-
aieut tu ber vilI.

M . W ymore, the Castleford surgeon, took
his dopartuce.

inNolhing ailed Sir Peter but slhttered
nerves; hoewanted rest, repose, tonics, cheer-
fui society enira change of air. He saw,"he
Baid, aa he left him ln excellent hands" îVith a
glance of admiration at the calm, serene
'e thng lad.sintHie ould go nov, a'd ea
tari>' tEe enauing foreuton. Goed-uiignt,
'lise Herncastle." An Mr. Waymore, with
a second Bdmiring glance at that Juno-like
form and grave, thoughtful face, tcok bis bat
and bis departure.

The sedaive ha) is effect-Sir Peter falIl
sleep, Mire. Beller r.dode ln bar easy chair,
lies U erncastle drev the curtains, raised) tha
'lind) seatedl hersaI! b>' tEe vindow, snd vIth
er chie on Et band, looked) out. Ib vasj
ast feure; tEe vaning mooen vas dropping
maie eut et sighat ln tEe veat, chu eastorn eh>'
ras fiushing sud brighteniugaîreaiy with lthe
seaut>' anal splander e! a new-born summear
la. The tail tracs stood) moutlonless the
raving grass and) covabîps vere glistening
'iEh d)ew, long silver lances cf lig bt piercaed
he naysterious green depthse cf vaving fern.
:t vas beauntifuul-beautifal. O! utat did)
sias Herncastle tintn alse sat thore vith
ombre, fiee -snd duskily' broodinag eyes8?
ifter asys darkly loi'd.
Sic Peter feul tl s deep, relreshing, ns-

irai sleep as tEe morning vote on. Sema
ime aftber sunrisa Lads Cec-il enteraed, hearing

ar tEe frit lime cf what ha') occurred), sud
Taere') lu ber kInd>, goutTa vay' ho take Miss
oerucastle's place. Ver>' haggard lu the
isy' brighatness cf theJuly' eurise Miss fiera-
astle looed, bar eyes havy>, lier ciheeke
'aie
'a Ge ta your room at occ," Lady Cecil
aid). at M u leok quilte vers eut. Pra>', do
iL attemipt teaching te-de>'. After you have
lept and break faste') go fer a long walk.
eau need) It, I sam sure,"
She mûrmunred hum thankesuad vent. Au')


